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Miller Huggins To Be
ktiEMPSEV OF TENNIS

Ip'iNEEDED BY U.S. TO
MEET MLLE. LENGLEN

'America Hailing French Court Idol With Spirit Akin to

Greetings Extended Carpentier Critics High in
Praise for Foreign Girl

By nOBBllT V. MAXWEMi
pert. Editor Brewing fubllr Ilnr

'A MEUIOA U about to pay trlbut to nothr athletic hero of Frnnce. Mile.

A 6auu.no Leacln Is on her waj to tils country mid Mile. Suzanne means

a trUU mor to tennis thnn M. Owrft Cnrpentier docs to boxlnc oltliough

tkar botfc mean the nme to Frtnot. And when mcaoured In terms or tniripi

imiuillinsii th lrl U sorowht inor to sport than Is the boj. The differ-n- o

between them Is the difference between yletory and defeat. M. Car-yMtt-

tried for the world's title Mile. Lealen holds tho championship
of the unlrerse.

It'a nUher to draw a comparison between bojlng and tennis,

to h the heart of Franco these two sport Idols hold equal prominence.
JH. Lentfen lone has held tho esteem of her countrywomen und meu. but,

teUfte Oarpantler, It was not until she had met and defented our osn best
pr the court of France and England that she gained fain In this country.

. now Mile. Lenglen hero Is hailed as the jirratost woman tennis player
tec side of anywher and placed on par by some of tho devotees of th
I suae with a few of the leading ten men In America.

Mile. Lwiglen not only has not lost a zr.:en, but not rren a. nt has
against her record. Her string of vlttforie Is oco of the marvris of

port, a tribute fitting to the year o5 pntlence and practice crowned by the
glowing success of her world's championship won on the court of Wimbledon.
Tor the lost two years she has dominated tennis clrclns In Franco and Eng-

land and now she Is entering n new field to eonquT
America Is lining up her best to turn back tlif invasion its the Carpentier

Invasion was turned back, but for Carpentier America had Dempioy. The
Deinpsey of tennis may be found among tin. women who are now dally pre-

paring to meet the world's champion, but tin word MAY standi big when
tint field Is given the vernacular once-ove- r. The temperamental French girl
already has asserted her supremacy over Mr". Molla HJurttcdt Mallor, who
Is rated as our best. Mrs. May Sutton Hundj und Miss Mary K. Hrowno
are out of retirement now and It nppeaM as if it were up to these California
women to keep tho American tltlu iu America.

betchiskered adage "they nncr come back" may be appliedTHE Mm. Jlundy and Miss Iliownc, but the modem slogan, "you
never can tell," is more becoming.

Hero for Devastated France
SUZANNE did not wish to accept the invitation to come to this

MLLE. when mIic was first approached and It was some time before she
consented and then only when It was made plain to her that she was doing it
'for France." She has entered the national women's championships, which

atart on the courts of the West Side Tennis Club. Forest Hills. August 15.
She also will play in seu'rnl benefit exhibition matches iu East and Wist.
Philadelphia will have a peep at the new tennis marvel next month.

It Is said of Mile, l.englen thnt she has been literally raised with a
tennis racquet In her hand. The story Is told of her lessons with a stern
father as taskmaster Her amazing accuracy Is due, it is said, to the hours
of practice put in on a court near her home aiming at a bit of white linen
tretched on the ground on the other side of the court M. T.englen would

stand by and patiently watch his wee, slender daughter while she drove,
mashed and olIejed, alwajs trjlng to place the ball within the white

square.
The weeks went by and gradually tho accuracy of the girl Improved to

uch an extent that she could hit not only the linen, but could plnce the ball
at auy point of the court designated by her father. This accomplished, the
father set out to polish off the rough edges of his daughter's tennis in respects
Other than aim. He put her through the finishing school nud then let her
out into real competition, with the result that she climbed to the highest
peak offered in tho game.

Few are better equipped with tho knowledge of tennis to criticize Mile.
Lcnglen than Sam Hardy, the captain of last year's Davis Cup team. Here
a what he has to say about her :

"The French girl has every shot; she Is nmnzingU fast and a remarkable
court general. She can 'kill' a ball overhead better than uny woman I have
ever seen and her control of shots Is almost uncanny. When I was abroad
last j ear and watched her play at Wimbledon, I studied her closely and
could not find a single weakness. She is absolutely wonderful ; there is

obody llko her."

'THIS it high praise, but apparently Mile. Lcnglen it deserving.
Whether or not America has a icoman to match against her

marvelous game is something time only can tell.

Manheim Courts Will Be Washed Up

r' WILL be on September 7, immediately prior to the national champion-
ships, that Mile. Lcnglen will appear here. It is onlv on rare occasions

that Philadelphia is honored with such monarchs of sport as will be enter-
tained here next month, and the Oermnntown Cricket Club is getting nil
wnshed up for the affair. The courts are being manicured and pollclied and
the stands nre being renovated and all thnt to accommodate the big crowd
that is sure to attend.

The demand for tickets for the national championships is proof positive
of the growing popularity of tennis The court game, like golf, no longer
is confined to th" favored few who can afford membership in a country club.
It has gained favor among the great masses and it Is those outside the clubs
that the comm'ttee In charge at Oermnntown is striving to take care of.

During the last week construction work was started on the three grand-
stands that will Hank the cbnmpionship courts on which tho feature matches
will be staged daily. It Is estimated thnt the stands will have a capacity
of 10.000. William Cookman, who Is the head of the committee intrusted
with the construction of tho stands and nil other equipment needed to stugo
the championships, said yesterdaj that oorything would bo in readiness for
the titular events long before it would he necessary to use tho championship
courts. The first test will be when Mile. Suzanne walku on tho chalk-line- s.

JX MLLE. LEXGLBK'S matches here it is a probability that she will
appear in single and in double. It is likily that Tilden trill

play icith the best American icoman available against Mile. Suzanne
and otic of th'c great French players icho are comma- - here for the
nationals, so tnat rnuaatlphia will
in action at once,

Copirloht, 1911, by

Boots and Saddle

The Snnford Memorial for
at six furlongs ih to be run today

at Saratoga Among the high class
youngsters entore'l thp contenders seem
to be Big Heart, Sir Hugh and Mustard
Seed. Other horses favorablv plnced In
other races are: First nice, Kirtle,
Deep Sinker, Kerrington ; second

Robert Oliver. Wisest Fool,
Westminster, fourth. Lunetta. Hell- -

solar. Love Tap: fifth. Knot, Fair
Gain, Thunderstorm, sixth, Hromelio,
Summit, Theodosia

At Fort Krlo First race. Toney Sue,
Petle, Moco, second, Chief Snonur,
Sudor, Corn Ilroom : third. Dancer,
Oratlan, Toe the Maik; fourth, Devon
Jte, Pliotoplnj , Fast Trial; fifth, Hetty
J., Itiinquni, Claniore; sixth.

Sugarmlnt, Mormon Elder; sev-

enth. Arrow Point, Madromo, Our
Blrthdny.

At Phoenlwllle (Pa.) Fair First
race, Celtic Lush. Sabretash, Florsain ;

second, Miss Kruter, Ous Scher, Equa-
tors third. Celtic Lnss. Falstaff, Mary
O. : Fourth, Cello, Macushln. Topeov ;

fifth. Billy fcitcwart, Old Rose, Joe
Tbayer.

Inirrent continue htirh nt Saratoga nier
the running of the flr'clal Haturdav in which
Mm Joy and Mnrvlih Are eipected to meet
Kentucklana at the Hint in a man are tmrlt-in- r

Miss Joy B it tlrartlfy told Mr Ulock.wnr of Mnrvlch that Ml" Joy would hav
von In tha United Btatos Hotrl Handicap at
fh WflshlK asulxnfd und In nlowrr llm
titan did Mnrvlch Mli Juj would b
run her head off In the first furlong, and
finished eased up ' snld Mr Uradley "I'll
bet you SAOO Mnrvlch heats M Jov Sat
urday," said Owner Illaok "I'll take theSet." said Bradley but let's make It
sjauw. The bet was made

Owner R I,. Smith has been freed nf the
thari In connection with the se liure of fl
of his horses at Uuffnlo when llnuor and
films were found In the car It turned n it
that the whisky consisted of two half p'nts
fielonalnir to the stabl boy and thn "films
futinc "smumjled ' were pictures of Hllppery
Elm wlnnlne; thu Frontier Handicap lastyr.

Knr Fpenfe Is 10 beom the trainer for
ilontrnri Jones ins itumueay oil mau'iiaio
BptUQS will sell his hor'es

"Inihoot" Fatal to Player
v'Varmouth. .M. uv 10. An In h "it

ctrucx Firet nasemsn Lester IT.K,
Vreauort tMm .n lh all., m fh

Qunnx a tiasenau mo at tiauonstsji Saturday. rtsuttM la Trr' death
R.r""fWSm- -

skull st M tome tter.

sec tico world s tenmi champions

PulHc Ledoer Company

..11.11,,. ipi in

RRStf , "? Wr'ViiTv a- - , i w.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Tico Major Leagues
amk.iucan i.KAon:

Plnrrr nnd ( lull l. All. II. II. P f
Ht'llmunn I)rtnlt 103 413 St ITS .410
Cnlili. Detroit . M 327 M !2fl .Rfll
Tolln. t IhuIj 10O 443 01 Irtl ,171

Sprnker f'lfvrlnnd 00 3fl1 79 131 .SCO
Hath. Ntw York 101 S50 HA HO .300

NATIONAL I.KAtU'E
rintpr nnd Clul O. Ml R. II. IT,

IIrnlr. St Un 101 iOri 81 1(13 .110
nil tic, Ne Inrk in 3i1 m 11H .303

CutMmw. IMlts 7S 28". 41 tm 311
Mrllrnrj. SI. I. . 101 38rt 71 133 .J45
I'ournlfT, St I. 101 31 70 Hi 310

GIBBONS TROUNCES SMITH

Winner Floored In Second, but Later
Hammered Jeff at Will

New York, Aug 10 Mike Gibbons,
the St. I'nul "I'hantum," won his third
light in six dajs when h( decisively out-
pointed Jeff Smith, of Bajonne, in n
twelve-roun- d bout before the Armorv
A. A., of Jersey City. lat niht By
his victory over Smith the Ht Paul
eternii is in line for a bout with Johnni

Wilton or Brnn Downey for the'
middleweight title.

Gibbons smothered Smitli with a hull
of hooks, uppertuts nnd swings until
tho Bajonne boier ws dlzzv. Jeff had
tho better of two of the twelve rounds,
which were the fint and second. In
the latter session ho floored the Phnn-tor- n

in his own corner with a sharp left
hook tliut caught .Mike Hush oil the jnw
The St. Paul man did not avail him-
self of thu count

From that point on Gibbons raked
Smith with a Morm of sin age blows
that hnd the Buonne scrapper be-

wildered. In the eighth Mike jabbed
Jeff until he had both ejes puffed nnd
his lips bUeding. Gibbons was giving
ns classic n boxing exhibition ns has
been seen in u neurby riug in many
months.

Mike Burke, Greenwich Village, light
heav) weight, outpointed Joe Borrell,
leteian Philadelphia pugilist, in the
eight i"Uud M'liil-fin- It was a case
of ) oil tli and htrcngth as exemplified in
Burke ngninst tho riug ago and experi-
ence of Borrell. Youth and strength
wn.

EVENING PUBLIO

Let Out as of
MAY DROP HUGGINS

A YANK s

Rumor Say3 He May Be Let Out
Boforo Team Starts

for West

OWNERS MAINTAIN SILENCE

New York, Aug. 10. According to a
story which nppars to bo founded on
more than Idle Gossip, Miller Hugglns
may be deposed as manager of the Yan-
kees before tho club leaves on Its last
Western trip.

The rumor, ns printed, has It thnt
one of the owners of the Ynnkees.

with the wny In which thn
Mlto Manager has been handling tho
team on Its home stand, is to consult
with crtnln vetcinns of the club ns to
their opinion whether or not the team
could win tho pennant under other
leadership. la case the plaers favor a
change, th story goes, this half owner,
will attempt to corc his partner Into
turning the club over Into other hands.

Colonel Jacob Ruppert, president of
tho Ynnko. could not be located up
to n late hour Inst night. Colonel T.
L. Huston, vic president and secre-
tary, rcfuwd to mnke any comment
whatever when apprised of the nature
of fie story by phone.

"I have nothing to say," said Colon'l
Huston. "I will neither deny nor af-
firm any of the statements or plans
attributed to ray partner or myself.
For matters of publication I know ab-
solutely nothing."

Whatever may be Hugglns' qualifica-
tions for leadership, tho fnct Is very
evident to the fnns who havo been
panning him of late that the club
utterly lacks that team morale so
necessary to success.

JUDGE LANDIS TIES

CAN TO JIM VAUGHN

Big Southpaw Fired From Or-

ganized Baseball for Play-

ing With Outlaw Club

Chicago, Aur. 10. .Tim Vaughn,
southpaw pitcher of the Clilcnco Na-
tionals, was placed on the Ineligible
lht of organized baseball yesterday by
.Tudte K, M. Landis, bnscball commis-
sioner.

Vaughn had been suspended a month
ago bv former Mnnnger Eveis for fall- -
..... n l.Ann I .. AH...ll,ln.. .. 1.11 At.. ..1..Lill ti, n ill ll'limiliru Wlllll lilt' i:iiiu
miis in the nast. nn,l tho suspension

IT

expired todav. lie reported to the new j unanimous. Francis Oulmet won tho
mnnnger. Hill Killefer. and was advled amateur In 1014, which is the last time
to seek reinstatement by Judge I.nndis. nn Atlantic Coaster hns stepped In.

The Judge declared thnt This j ear it looks to be close to a cer-aft-

notification of his suspension h ','nty that a Westerner will win. Evans
the Cubs, hnd signed a three-yea- r con- - ds the title now, n Chlcagoan, nnd
tract to pitch for a Ileloit. Wl.. team, if he falls down the Weit is
In so doing the Judge dcc'nred he had that somebody from that oistrlct out
aligned himself with an outlaw club, there will "sub" for him.
which cmplojs ineligible players nmli There nre many things that make this
plays games against outlaw clubs. reasonable. In the fir- -t place the play

had signed n contract call-twi- ll be nt St. Louis a long way from
Ing for JJS.'O n month between April 15 home for the Easterners, nnd It Is ren- -
and October 1", and SHOO a month for sonable to suppose that tho invaders
the balance of the uiir. Will be grently outnumbered by the

home talent. The couri-- Itself N snld
IAD Dl AVCDO not to ,"ffcr esscntinlb from the Enst- -

IN UHlUAuU crn links, bcinc very much like the

India Davis Cup Team Also Arrives
for Matches

Cliiciigo, Aug 10 Principals in the
siml-fin- match of the Davis Cup ten-
nis wrle-- j between Japan nnd India met
here today for the first time, when thu
members of the Indian team arrive. j

The Japanese rejrulars reached here yes- -

tirnm
Ichia Kumngne. captain of tho Jap-

anese team, and Zenro Shlmidzu weie
met b a lnvptlon committee 011 thelt
nrrivnl and later were guests nt th
baseball same between the New York
Nationals and Chicago Cubs.

A reception is phinncd today for the
Indian team, composed of ('upturn S
M Jacob, I Deiiue, A. rzeo and
Mnhommed SIIpiii. The Jnpaneso stnn
will prnttUe tomorrow for the fust tii"o
nnd the Indian plnjers tho latter par
of tins week.

JACK PICKS GEORGES

Dempsey Believes Carpentier Will
Beat Tom

Denver, Col,, Aug. 10. Georges Car-
pentier was picked as winner oer Tom
Oibbons in tho (tlbbons-Ciirpenti-

bout to ho held in New York, by Jack
Dempsey, champion heavyweight pugi-
list, who Fpent bevcrnl hours In Dener

eterdny
Dempsey and his trainer, Teddy

Ilnjtw, uie mi their way to I.03
Angeloi, after n vacation of ten days
spent in Antonlto, Colo., Dciupsey's
childhood home.

"Tut jour money on Carpentier Is
my advice," Dempsey told friends who
met him nt his hotel. "Carpentier is
the best in the world for his weight "

The champion said his trip to New-Yor- k

to confer with Keunib had been
postponed.

Al Reich Stops Journee In First
Vmv nrk uu 10 Al Hlch nf this city,

1'nncked on' I'nul JournM in tho first round
of a HCliedu ed trle-rounrtc- r (it tha Queens.
l m A lHut nlifht Itnlcli floored i'r- -

rentier u m.arr nn partner In 2 minutes 55
brtonuii 01 int? npeiilliK n,.,u mni t khiii
uppercut to the Jaw flelrh weUhcil J07
piunds while the frenchman scaled 201 H.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
HMTIW'TKSlTI

Cincinnati.., Si 7. at
St. Ioul.. II 31 T

21
New Yorlt 7 X 20
Phillies ....I 0' 41

' 13
.... - H 1.1

Boston
Brooklyn ...

01 ill 'i i10

Pltthhnrch .'I
AMKHICAN LEAfSl'K

iSM TVlTrSTl
Wellington. alfl 0 125

St. 1.0111s... H D Hi at
Cleelaild .. 4 11 3 18
Hoston .. . 0 Oil! 18
New York.. 1! 11 4' IT
Athletics... l I, 10
Chicago.... 0 .-

- n ,,10
Detroit .. l! Hi ' '

1)

I NT K ItNATIONAI. IJSAO UE
TS1 Ml T Wl T F S"T

Ullffalo ....I Hi 1U 21
llaltlmore . . 13 Ri 2 20
Newark.... HI 4 r 17
Tiinintn .... 0 110 17
Km heater .. 3 4 12 10
Jersev City 3 0 0 12
Heading ... 2 0 8
Srnciisa... 2 4 ! 0
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Manager
AIN'T A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

Vaughn,

confident

Vaughn

Gibbons

Chlrago

WHBrA YoO'RB EXPECTING A
PHOMfi CA.LL FWOr-- S VbOR GIRU AT
T P.M. and "rbo tay ou.ed UP
amo at e.55 Yours rsady rq
Vl---- AND AV.ONG COMBS A LADY

POOIsAttR ANDCAU.S
UP A C3IRU FRIPrS

-- AND JUST A3 "rbU ARC ABOUT
To COMMIT muroqrTmqv

vaind up TMo Conversation
VlTM A HALF OoZBN GOOD-BY-

WEST PRIMED TO

WN GOLF TITLE .

Expects to Outnumber East-

erners and Has Reserve tof

"Dark Horses" for Amateurs

COURSE LIKE COLUMBIA

By SANDY McNIDUCK
You can really say that un Easterner

has won the amateur golf champion-
ship of these United States for the last
seven cnrs unless ou count H. David-
son Herron's victory In 1010.

Hcrron was a I'lttsburghcr, however,
, .Bnd uow " n Chlcagoan, to make It

ColumMn com so. in fact
Besides Kvans. the West hns plenty

of tnlent Bob Gardner, tho Kncppcrs,
I'nul Hunter nnd so many others of tho
same sterling brand who are known on
both coasts.

("Dark Horses"
But then there are those others,

'youngsters most of them, who have not
ln.t strnw'd far but who havo
hern burning up the courses out in the
far cities in the Western amateur, for
instance.

Chick Kians wns given a battle In
eerv round, had to play right with par.
and it was unheard-o- f plavers here,
foe tho most part, who wero forcing
him.

Kvcn such n remote tourney ns the
amateur is plajcd

like the national, with two mnllfiiig
do)s, so great is tho entry. rlhe talent
is raised out there llko wheat and most
of these ployers will havo a chance to
plav in n national for the first time.

The small nnd hand-picke- d coterie of
Easterners who will take the loug trip
look to be In for n terrific tussle with
scores of unknowns.

The mortification of tlic Columbia officials
oer tho condition of tho puttlnu gmens there
durlns; the national open championship was
considerably llnhtened by the br!nfc of all
thOH In attendance. These green had been
In perfect condition to tteek before and
eery one realized It n no one'a fault, but
James J. Kate that the aurfaces should sud
denly bo eour.

There wns one nren there, of the several
that were good which wan aald to be the

flnet putting surface In the world." Thli
uaa the ninth

It ma constructed by what la knon aa
thn "vegetatlva process " This dlspnes

with the use of crass seed C'reepong
tnt is cut in uiis aooui nnu nn incn long,
i.i.i non tlin snll and covered with a ton
dresslnK. Tne emers oi ims ifrass men
"vtgetate" and form a smooth turf which,
when cropped. Is "f soft and silky fixture
oor which tha ball may bo putted without
di flection

lirrlns tho rhnmplnnsh1t this green was
In flno shape belnsr ulmost blue. In color In
comparison with the surrounding turf and
tha other greens.

W. Aier, Bhawneo Country Club struck
tha first bill off the tee at tho tournament
.p there In the monnti.lis tho uther dny Ho
set ino pner iuu i iim id. lie nut ii aimpi'y
ten on tho first hole.

No on (rets inoro pleasure nut of polf than
the two eteans, Trot I.uman and Dr.
Hlmnvrman Thrv tnlie particular Interest
In the dexelopmint of the youngsters lend-
ing Frank Mrf'racken all the paraphernalia
and taking him around. But they couldn't
hit his ehota for him

Tli.r said It vrss In the air at Shawnee,
hut there was oome ilmll olf anyhow ' I
was on tne arrrn in ana my opponent
won the hole with a 10 And then," finished
Allen Walsh, describing a match bwlow decks
up there, "the fight was on."

Homebody rJtviua seems to pull something
In a tournament tms time it was a new
Invention calld ft "replaeable ball ' You
put a lot In your pocket and when you Inee
a ball in the rough pull a string or some-
thing and find Hnother conveniently "right
where tne nrsi one went.-

3. Hlmpson Ieitn. Dick Halght. "flunny"
naker and Sidney Scott, on the American
all-st- college team are reported to be
haWng a good time abroad. The reason Is
they hae Ixiught a fllver In which they are
touring Kurope ana Playing an ine courses
You might even can it a "rattling" good
time.

Mrs, II. V. Murphy, a local star. Is golfing
these days at Hretton Woodt. where It Is
reported the main hazards are snow flurries
and g clouds. The temperature Is
usually 80 Mrs Murphy played the course
In a flno 04 the first time around

Danny Newell has a riw golf theory. He
believes in circular fairways. "You'd never
be In the roui h If the fairways wer round "
he asserts, His pet theory If still for bigger
cups.

To Play Double-Heade- r

Th I'Mllles Professionals with Mack
Wheat, Mike Iioolan, Pert Yeabsley, Jake
Munch, Hen Ollbi rt, Jack Darrstt, I.w
Malone. Jake Wcnltr and M.ke Ward, will
plav the North Philadelphia mars at the
Phillies' Park next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The winner of the game meet dlen-sid-e,

champion of the Philadelphia. Huburban
league n the second game, which starts
at lr. M. .

Yankees, Is

'M0jV?j

AMO 6VR STARTS A LOM&

CoMvanaATiora about NOTrtirJG
AND ".OS1 ANt 7.10 ROU. Br"

W777

- THGN THE PHONfl RINGS AMD

YOSJR GIRL. .SAYS Tt MtStT HER

RIGHT NOW AT THO.
USUAL PLACE -

Wttto R. T, THkM Im

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAOIT:
. . Won Ixt I'.C. In Ix)e Split

rittsburrli... OS 37 .0.17 .041 .031
New ork. . . Ol 42 .001
iioNtnn . , 4!t .570
llrooklyn . SI .MO .843 JiU

t. I.011U.. CO MS .S24 .S03 :m4
Clnrlnnutl. , 00 .421) '.4311 t.ii .430

hlcne-- .... II no .42.1
idclphla. 31 71 .30--

AMERICAN IJiOl'K
Won tost I'.C. Win !) Split

rifvnlnnA ... 60 .613 .020 .1117

York. . . IK .014 .018 .0118
iViwhlnrton.. SU .530 .541 .382
M. J.uuio. . ,. SO .481 .ISO .470
Itonton 40 .471 .170 .4157

Detroit SO .47 .472 .4(11
Oilcnxt) .... 40 .438 .443 .434
Athletics .. 30 .371 .377 .308

Uln two. tLoeie two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LIUfiVE

rinclnnnll. 7) I'hllidrlphla, 1.
rittsburirh. 4t Ilrool.lin. J.('Memo. t New ork. 7 (10 Innings).
Uoston. 4 St. Louis. 3.

I.E.VOCB
Athletics. 4 Cleveland. 3.
Chluigo, SijNcw lork, 4.
lloston. 81 Iletrolt. 7 (first rnme).
Iloston, 4 Detroit. 1 (texanil liniri,
St. Louis Bi Mnshlnelon, 0 (10 Innluss).

AMEKICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus, 3l Ind'omipolls. 1.
iMtilstllle. 13 Toledo. 1 (first inmf ).
loulsllle. 10i Toledo. K tkeronil imf)
Minneapolis. 12; llllwiiukce, 3 (Ilntt irame).
Mll uuker, Hi Mliinrnpolls. 13i (2d game).
St. I'uiil. Hi Kansas ( Ity, 0.

SOUTHERN ASSOCiATION
Atlantn, Ol NnshvUle, 1 (first same).
Atlanta. 4i Nnslnllle, 0 (second game).
I.lttlc Itortt. 7: .MoWle. 1.
Nm Orleans. St Memnbls, 4.
Chattanooga, 4i Illrmlnxhain, 2.

E.STI'.KN LI1CI'B
Hartford, 1 I'lttHfleld, 3 (llrst game).
Hartford. Si I'ltteJteld, 4 (second euine).

atiTlnin . 3i Allmm, O.
Ilrldgrport, 4i New linen, 1.
Worcester, 3i Sprlngtleld, 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAOCE

Cincinnati nt St. IxiuU (two gamea).
llrooklyn nt riltsbiirgh

Only gameei schcaulwl.

AMKHICAN LEAGUE
Cleielind at I'hll idelplil.1.

IJetndt nt Iloelon.
St. Louis at Washington.

Chlcii.--o ut New York

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS 01' iKSTWlDAY

Iteidlng. Ol Uuffnlo, 3.
S mouse. 4i llaltlmore. 2.
Toronto 7 Newark, 1 (llrst game),
Newark, It Toronto. 3 (second game).
,ierM I 10 . ui itoeiH.nr, n uirei auinr,.
Ilochester, 7i Jersty tltj, 3 (second game),

SCHEDl'I.E 1X)K TODAY
IlufTaln nt Iteitdlne.

Toronto at Newark.
Rochester nt Jenwy City.

.Srrirusei nt Iltltlmoro.
STANDINGS OF THE CLUIIS

W. L. I'.C. W. L. P.O.
n.lmr Un 21) .lia Newark All 03 .142
lliilT.'lo . 00 4I .SSI lyrncuee. . 1 (17 .407
Toronto. . 01 B2 nin .irr. 1 ity iw ,nui
Kochmtor. ou n.i 520 Rending 31) 74 .340

YALE VETERAN DIES

Harry Johns, Old-Tim- e Ell Athlete,
Succumbs at Shore

Cane May, Aug. 10 Hairy Johns, a
Yale ball pluyer back In the early SOs,
died here last night. Ho was Cape
May's oldest cottager.

Johns played on the Yale nine for
three cars and iiIm) was a member of
tho famous Cape May Collegians In the
days when tho Price brothers, Dana
Br'okaw and other Pilneeton stars
plnjed here. Johns was n member of
the club hero when the Boston National
V

LcilRUO Cltll), Wltll Datl lllOUllierH
l,owo and the famous Mike Kelly played
the local club in a ten liming game on
Chnlfonte grounds Ho wns connected
with Capo May baseball for more than
thirty-liv- e yenrs.

Tho deceased is Mirvived by one sister,
Mrs. Zopliiar Laird, widow of a former
prominent Phllndclphian Interment
will be made In Philadelphia.

FIREMENPLAY BASEBALL

$100,000 Worth of Tickets Sold fop
New York-Chicag- o Series

ClilnifO, Aug. 10 -- A hoolmli team
representing the New York Fire Depart-
ment this utti'iiioiiii f.icei a team lepro-sentln- g

tho Chicago firemen nt the
White Sox iatk in the hist of n three-ginn- o

series to be plajed hero between
tho two teams.

One bundled thousnnd dollars' worth
of tickets luive been sold, the proceed,
going to tho Chicago firemen's reserve
liihiirnnco fund. Yesterday the New
York firemen were guests of tho Chicago
Club management at the contest between
tho GlnntH anil I uts.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Pipe Bargains
7rc and J1.00 French and Italian Drlsr

pipes cut to oc
Ileal African I'ongo Pipes S0
African Ca'abash Pines 1,1)1)
10 00 All Ilakellte Pipes .... ftJSO
$1 Oil 7.1c (10c Uubb r Uversof Totareo

Pnuctva , . , ,3je
11 BO Ilakollte Clgaretto Holders tincases) flji- -
7Bo to 110.00 Imported Snurf Doses

I.ockttte Tobacco Pouches 7Be fu sa'.SO

oenuini: Mi:ia(srii,u.M vivasVivas Itl.VAlknn
QKNauAL vii'n titutvwn

Sterner's Cigar Store
20 N. 12thB-U- 3)

Rumor in Gotham , Baseball Circle!

- AND SMB- - TaLKA OF HAIB-NO- T

A AND SHORT HOGK
AND YOU HAVE A POBLING
You'RC GoitiC To Mia a- - oor

nu-u-- n- BnY' AIN'T T
A 6R-R-R-RA- AfD

FCEUM' ?,

ff) "i3v WW - 0

m' TM. V
ns

MARGARET RAVIOR

SPEEDY MERMAID of

Only Fourteen, She Gave Miss

Bleibtroy Great Race In

200-Yar- d Dash

WON IN SEASHORE MEET

Llttlo nrgact Ravior, nt the age
of fourteen. Is accomplishing feats ns a
mcrmnld that many nn older swimmer
would be proud to perform.

Mnrearet, who lives with her parents
nt 1037 Master street, has been swim-
ming only two years, but experts who
hnvo wen her performances predict thnt
she soon will be one of the best In this
section. She first broke into prom-
inence In water sports at the swimming
cnrnlvnl held In the Ambassador Hotel
pool nt Atlantic City on June 4. She
wns not conceded n chance to win In
this meet as there were severnl acknowl-
edged stars competing ngalnst her.
However. Miss Rnvior crossed the old
dope, as tho saying is, and stroked
herself to victory in the fifty-jnr- d

free-styl- e swim for girls. She splashed
the distance in" jn-- t 34 2-- f seconds,
nnd was given a great hand by every
one when she finished.

On July 0 they held a swim meet up
nt the Rlverton Yacht Club, and
Margaret ltnvlor's name was one of
those listed In the entries for tho 200-yar- d

event. Stars of the highest caliber
were entered in tills contest.

The water was fine that day. As
the swimmers were seen from tho
various bonts that lined the course,
no one was able to tell jiiHt who was
who, as all swam with their heads half
submerged. An the mermaids were
plucked from the water when they
crossed the finish line Miss Itnvior was
found to be the third to finish. She
was beaten only a few yards by Ethcldn
Bliebtry, world's champion, nnd Elea-
nor L'hl.

Margaret started swimming In the
Turner's pool. She belongs to tho
swlnniming club there now, nnd all of
thu girls that have been competiug in
the big meets for the Turners admit she
Is n teal sensation.

Binglcs and Bungles
Yesterday's Hie Noise Iluck Freeman, a

State Normal hchool jmingster from Kala-
mazoo, Mich,, tnlrletl the Athletics to vic-
tory In his tint start ns a hue lengner In-
cident illy, lie enehled the local nggrnritUon
tn defeat tha Indian for the flrt time lu
the present series.

Babe Adams of the Pittsburgh Pirates. In
winning from tha Ilrooklin Dodgers.
achleed his ninth stralsht lctorv of the
eeasorr. rno twirling of Adams at tnts stage
of the season has dono much to keep the
amoity city team at the top or tne lauudr.

Voh lfeujI. o the Votifcj, and a brother nf
the famous .'mil, itho once cavorted tn (he
out Arid at lUntut and llunttnodmi streets, Jilt
a homer u Uh the bases full ( the third
However. CMcaoo pushed a run across the
pcniuaoii In tha tlxth and won the uame.

Harry Hooper, star outfielder of the White
Sox who hns f)een Incapacitated for some
time with an Injury to Ids hand, nnir In
C lllouro today and rrporta tliat nla hand.
ulthoucli a llttlo htirf. Is In shape to plur,

Jack LellMilt formor White Hox ploser
ond now i rm baseman of the Omaha club,
nf tho Weetern league, got his 200lh hit
of tho season In tho third Innlrra It was a
homo run i.elleit who uy tne a, is
tho league's leading batsman, followed
through with another circuit drive In the
fifth.

Botifmnrfh hiu the Dtnr of the Braves-Card- s

uame. He won the oome with a triple
(n the Keventh uhlle th socks tuere loaded,
find tirevenfrit u tie In the ninth bu hiJ won-
derful fielding

O'ltourke'x error In the ninth Inning pre-
vented Washington from winning the rnme
with St. Louis In regiilntlon time. Hot li
tennis pushed runt over In the tenth, und
then the scoring stomal tll the nineteenth,
Mlmt two Hindis, n imlr of tmsses nnd nn
Infield out registered two run for the
UroiMiH.

Another member of the Phillies hns
knocked the dirt from his spikes packed
away the sliding pads, pulleir his hat over
his ears slipped out of town In the dead of
night Halnh Miller, former Inflelder. was
pent to Louisville till tho end of the Associa-
tion season

RACING Today
Rnln or Shine

3 I"I,AT HACKS 8 STKKl'I.KCIIASKS

Phoenixville Fair
Trains leave - Davllsht-Hnvlli- r Time
llrntd Ht. Htn.. 11:35 A. M.. Siln
P. M. llendlng Trrm.. 10i30 A. M U:l.
1:25 P. M lly unto out Lancaster Pike
throngh DeTon nnd Valley forge to
Phoenlttlll". 2H miles.

KEEP FIT I EXERCISE!
Flesh Reducing

BODY
IIIIMMI

III.IM1. S35Prlvato Instr Handball Itunnlng Track.
Phila. Jnck O'Brien

lril &. CIIKMTNUT

aVV POINT 1IUKKZI". Vi:i.OI)U()MKuiil. Tomorrow N'lght S 30
RAfFS Oreatest lll'l of Yoar

r,n.ni,K intni.. tkam hack
0 Itldrrn on Track In Action Mmliloim.

Nntriinlu, Italy Mlaurl-Here- I'ranie,
('Hrinnn-lledrl- l. America.

SPKt I.VI. I'liur HPIHNT MATCH HAPK
iiniy. y, iioiueii, nmericii.Vn Hike In lees noc. 7Bc S. SI. 10 li,.,

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SlIIlllC PAItK. 2IHT ti I.KIIH1II AVENUK

AT1IIXTICS vs. CI.KVKIJND
Be served Seals Uliubels' and Spajdlm's

REAL FISTIC DRAMAS
AMONG LIGHTWEIGHTS

Even Heavyweights Haven t Furnished Picturesque Set

ting Provided by 135-JPounde- rs Nelson-JVolga- st

Bout IVuj Prize Thriller of Ring History

Dy GRANTLAND UICE
society of the resin,

POLITE which there is more fnBhlon-nbl- o

chit-ch- than cnliiiiirlly follows,
consists of two! main divisions, tho
heavyweight nnd the lightweight.

The others have their Importance,
hut no status flint quite equal the two
thrones now held by Jack Dempsey nnd
Benny I.connrd.

The heavyweight rules, of course, but
the lightweight is at least the grand
vizier to the Sultan of Slug.

Hence the ripple of conversation nnd
speculation over the postponed jubilee
ftwecn Leonard nnd Tendlcr. before
Leonard grew lo by
Joining the cracked metacarpal Country
Club.
Fcaturo Contests

bare offered aLIGHTWEIGHTS
of fcaturo contests

with drama attached than even the
heavyweight clnss.

Drifting bnck to only modern times,
ono comes upon Nclson-Brlt- t, Nclson-Corbct- t,

Nelson -- Onus, Nelson -- Wolgnst,
Wolgast-Illchl- c, Lconnrd-Wclis- h. Bnt
Nelson may not have been, nB he coyly
confesses, t,he champion of nil chain- -

lons, but no one could over nccuso tho
limbic One of picking nn easy road.
For no other lightweight ever took on
many rugged customers or offered his

granite features so often to the aching
fist of an opponent as the Cnstlron
Dane.

Imagine a modern lightweight meeting
Gnns twice. "I'gnst, Young Corbett,
Jimmy Brltt 'rrern. Tci'ry McGov- -
rn, Owen Moruu and eight or ten others

fair rank In the old industry 1

Tlio Hoadliner

ANY combat-lovin- g citizen who was
will tell you that the forty --

round melee between Nelson nnd Wol-
gnst was the prize contribution of them
nil. For twentv-thre- c rounds the Dane
turned Wolgast Into a cross between n

2000 BOYS TO SE

BABE RUTH PLAY

Cripples and Orphans Guests of

"Cubs" at Shibe Park
Tomorrow

OFFICIALS TO ENTERTAIN

Two thotisnnd pnirs of joyful eyes
will feast n the activities of Babe
Ruth when the big chap tricn to knock
tho ball out of the lot nt Shibe Park
tomorrow.

The Bustln' Babe will bo tho big at-
traction for n small army of orphnued
or crippled boys who will be the guests
of the Cubs, an organization formed In
judges, puhhe oiiicints. merchants mid
newspnpermen for the purposo of fur-nlsli- iu

entertainment to crippled and
oiphaned boys.

Director James T. Cortolyou is presi-
dent of the association nnd Assistant
District Attorney M. ,T. Speiscr, vice
president. Jncnb II. CJomborow, di-
rector of amusements, will be in charge
of the affair when 2000 boys from In-

stitutions of nil creeds nnd forty dis-
abled soldiers from United States Pub-
lic Service Hosnltnl No. 40 will attend
tho ball game between the A's and the
innks.

Tin- - largest number of children will
be taken from institutions under the
supervision of the CnthoHc Children's
Bureau. .More than 000 kiddles wl he
taken from illffcicnt orphnnngcH anil 120
will be brought here from the ft. Fran-
cis Industrial School of Eddlnzton, Pa.

Large representations nif-- will be sent
from Oirard College, Jewish Foster
Home, fireen Lnno Hebrew Ornhnn
Home and St. Edmund's Home.

I fi
LfV

MBUil I

whipping post and punching bagfairly lathered him with a hr'e. '.gloves dipped in Wolgart', .gore
After thnt Nelson broke nil ,..,

for shock absorbing for th0 '
teen rounds, losing hi title as hrt7ilj
upon his feet wltR both eyes
his frontispiece turned Into mJi.'S'
But, U ml nnd beaten. hc .Si
groping his way in the general dutc i-o-

fthe enemy.
An for Wlllard
rpEX niCKARD hns always ,UM,ever since the depression
Incident nt Toledo, Wm.ti?n,
the only one In rfrtt Whii. JS?.?
trainnoCrra? dr,VC ""&
flin'r n.tck,brtPedCntr,I,aetn,!,er Stf
figure the Frenchman with &,like the snme chance to win that Wlll.eJ
carried two thlntr nrt,t..i.

First. Thnt Wlllnr.l .,,.!, 1 '.. ..
lazy, would emerge from his 2sheet nnd en Into lmt-,- en.n.. 1' ." Dl

under a competent trainer lr""WH
Second That Willnrd would enterrlnc
.

with. .a yearn ne i esir .",i ". ..v ,u wi tvmtor ciKiu or ten tnings thnt happened
his face and body at Toledo over .

lw' 'years ago.
With this combination to carry hmalong, the massive Knnsan eonM . '

least keep Dempsev busily engaged for,
several rounds. For, outside of WIllV.
Willnrd Is the only one In sight
can mntch Dempsey In sheer physle.l
strength and rusricdncss. Hc hns enonrt
to make nn even fight of it, provided hidoesn t ngaln prmlt his conceitlaziness to interfere with his next often"
sive hurled with bitter remcmbraneiagainst n man who Is still sixty pounS
below him In sheer bulk. Unless Wll."
lard can prove the ability to reach ton
form hc Is. of course, not even wortiwhile considering, nnd no half-wi- r

proof will be considered.
Covvrtoht. lOlt. AU Hohta retnd

RICKARD EXTENDS LEASE

Boylc3' Thirty Acres to Be Hli for

Another Year
New Yorh, Aug. 10. The arena oil

Boyle's Thirty Acres, Jersey Cltr,
made famous tho world over as tl
scene of the Jack Dcmpsey-Carpentl-

battle, will stand for at least anothtf
year nnd will ngnln accommodate I
world's heavy weight

Tlic title bout will be LcM Is
July.

This wan nssurcd when Promoter Tex
Ricknrd arranged for a renewal of hii
present lease and received nn extension
of a year. Under the terms of the new
lease Ricknrd will have the use of ttj
arena until October, 1022.

50
SALE

3 HR MEN'S

WW Summer
SUITS

Right here w here they'r
made. All styles UaiWt fabrics. All sizes.

m m a .50 to $9,00

n We Still Have

Soihr at $4.50

Community Clothes Co.,

1028 Buttonwood St.J(First Ktreet bel. Spring Ganltn)
"Open 8 to B30 Closed Satordaj

SUITS FOR $13.34
SUITS FOR $15.00
SUITS FOR $16.67
SUITS. FOR $20.00
SUITS FOR $23.34
SUITS FOR $26.67

Wanamaker
i.

Choose Any Tropical
Suit in the Store at

One-- Third Oft
THIS reduction is

there are no
reservations.

You can choose Palm
Beaches, mohairs, tropical
worsteds, flannels, sports
suits and golf suits at ONE-THIR- D

from the price on
the original ticket of the
garments. t

$18.00 TROPICAL SUITS FOR $12.00
$20.00 TROPICAL

$22.50 TROPICAL

$25.00 TROPICAL

$30.00 TROPICAL

J&35.00 TROPICAL

$40.00 TROPICAL

William H.
1217-1- 9

cImM

championship

Chestnut Street m


